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PatientReactions to the Diagnosis of Asymptomatic
CoronaryArteryDisease
Implications for thePrimaryPhysician andConsultantCardiologist
JOAN K. COHN, MA, MSW, PETER F. COHN, MD, FACC
Stan." Brook. New York
The diagnosisof asymptomaticcoronaryarterydisease
is increasingas aresultof thewidespreaduse of non-
invasivescreeningtechniques.Because itsnaturalhis-
toryis unknownandas thereis continuingcontroversy
over propertreatment,both primaryphysiciansand
consultantcardiologistsare often unsurehow to ap-
proachpatientswith thisdisorder.This uncertaintyon
the partof physicians,combinedwith theparadoxof
having seriousheartdiseasewithoutsymptoms,often
leads to psychologicstressin patientsandtheirfamilies.
In a pilotstudytoevaluatethe psychologicimpactof the
diagnosisof asymptomaticcoronaryarterydisease, we
elicited thereactionsfrom 15patientswitheithertotally
Many physiciansare aware thatpatientswithcoronaryartery
disease have a great deal ofanxietyconcerningtheir lives.
This isespeciallytrue if they havesustaineda myocardial
infarction,an experiencethatremindsthem quite dramati-
cally that they are notimmortal.After theinfarction.and
especiallyif thepatientis stillsymptomatic,he or she may
react withdepression,angeror fear. These patients feel that
the ability tocontroltheirhealth and lives has been taken
from them; they are victims of achronicdisease for which
there is no"cure,"only a series ofpalliativemeasures of
one type oranother.Althoughsomeinformationis available
on thepsychosocialadjustmentsof thesepatients,nothing
is known of thereactionsof patientswith asymptomatic
coronaryarterydisease,that is, severecoronarylesions
producingischemiabut notangina.Increasingnumbers of
suchpatientsare beingdiagnosedas a result ofnoninvasive
screeningtechniques.How shouldthe primaryphysician
and consultant cardiologistapproachsuch patients? What
kind ofreactioncan theyexpectwhen thediagnosisis ex-
plained?What are theimplicationsof this reaction for future
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or partiallyasymptomaticcoronaryarterydisease. In
general,patientsandspouses weresurprisedandcon-










management?These are some of the issues thatprompted
us to undertake the present study.
Methods
Patientquestionnaire.In order to evaluate the psychologic
impact of asymptomatic coronary artery disease, we used a ques-
nonnaire (Table I) dealing with patient reaction to the diagnosis.
Thisquestronnairewas equally useful in direct interviews or by
mati responses (I).
Study patients.Fifteen pattents with either totally (six pa-
tients), or partially (nine patients) asymptomatic coronary artery
disease were evaluated. Totally asymptomatic patients demon-
strated severe coronary artery lesions at angiography and ischemia
on exercise testing (type I using our prior classification12J).but
had no history of angina or its equivalents. Partially asymptomatic
patients were those who became totally asymptomatic after a myo-
cardial infarction (type28 using our prior classification12J).but
demonstrated silent myocardial ischemia (3) on exercise testing.
Ten patients were interviewedIn person and five responded to the
questionnaire in writing. Of the patients,12 were men and 3
were women. Their agc range was 43 to 73 years. All but one
had children. All the men were still employed. two part-time: one
woman was working.
The patients who were interviewedIn person traveled as far as
60 miles to our interviewing office. All but one was accompanied
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I. When was the diagnosis made?
2. How was it presented to you?
3. Could it have been done differently?
4. How did you feel when you learned about the diagnosis? Fear? Sad-
ness? Anger? Other emotions?
5. What was your spouse' s reaction?
6. What was your children's reaction?
7. Do you regularly exercise?
8. If so, what kind?
9. Has the pattern changed?
10. Has your sex life changed?
II . What were the doctor ' s suggestions to you about how to live your life
after he told you the diagnosis?
12. Have you in fact done anything differently because of the diagnosis?
13. Would you consider taking medication for an indefinite period of time?
14. Would you consider having surgery?
15. Do you think the public should be more aware of the problem of
asymptomatic coronary artery disease?
by family, and family members were invited to sit in on the in-
terview. After the patient had answered the questions, the family
werepermittedto add any thoughts or feelings of their own.
Results
Patientreactions.All 15 patientswho participatedin
the study weresurprisedto learnof theirdiagnosis.Those
who were totallyasymptomatic(type I) found it especially
difficult to believethe diagnosis. Tenpatients manife sted
fear concerning theirfuture and thatof their family as the
predominantreaction, threeexperiencedanger, two sadness .
The diagnoses were made in many differentsettings and
circumstances for the 15patients. Thecircumstances ranged
fromlearningofthediagnosisfrom aconsultingcardiologist
who was largelyunfamiliarto thepatiento the warm and
caringatmosphereof theirprimaryphysician . Fourof the
patients(two type I. two type 2B) were ovrwhelmedby
the way they were told .Theyfelt that this staggering news
waspresentedharshly andwithoutempathy.However,II
otherpatients felt that thedoctors' approachwas supportive.
In general , type Ipatients were more surprised by the di-
agnosisbecause they had no symptoms and thediagnosis
had been suggested first byexerciseelectrocardiography
(with orwithouta radioisotopicprocedure)and confirmed
by coronaryangiography. However,even type 2Bpatients
(who had apriormyocardial infarction) weresurprisedto
learn thattheirdisease was active andongoing, especially
when they appeared to have made anuneventfulrecovery
from theirinfarctionand were then symptom-free.
Familyreactions.In general. thereactionofthe spouses
of our patients was fear andconcern, but without panic.
One patient, however, said that his spouse was"surprised
andafraid.At first she was veryconsiderate,but that soon
wore off as I started to do more things andnothinghappened
to me." Another totall y asymptomatic patient spoke of his
wife'sanger.angerthat emanated from fear that " history
was about to repeat itself. " (Her father had five myocardial
infarctions. ) Thechildren's reactionswere similar to those
of their parents but moremodulated.One suspectsthat in
the case of children,concernwas shown to thepatient,
whereas fear was internalized.
Recommendedtreatmentandpatientresponse.After
learning of the diagnosis, most patients began an exercise
program consisting mainly of walkin g, but interestingl y,
those patient s who had previouslydone rigorous exercise
stopped. Six patients spoke of changing their eatin g hab its
by cutting down on salt and chole sterol andtryingto lose
weight. Fourespondents said that their sex life had become
less active. They were not surewh therthis was areaction
causedby thedisease, themedicationor the fear that both
partners felt.
As one would suspect, the advice our patients received
from their primary physician was to try to avoid stress,work
less, participate in a moderat e exercise program , stop smok-
ing and avoid salt and fat in their diet. Most patients ad-
hered to their physician 's advice.Furthermore. if indicated .
all the patients took the required medications and those who
had surgeryrecommendedto them underw ent the procedure.
In otherwords,the patient s did not challenge therecom-
mendations of their physicians.Because eachpatienthad
experienced severe but asymptomatic heart disease. they
were particularl y concerned that the public be made more
awareof a disease syndrome that few knewabout.The y
felt it would be helpful if more people were awareof this
disorder , both as a public safety measure and tounderstand
the feelingsof patient s with the syndrome.
Discussion
Interplaybetweenemotionalfactorsandcoronaryar-
terydisease.Most of the publ ished data deal ing with the
interplay between emotional factors and coronary artery dis-
ease can be grouped into four distinct areas: I) the roleof
stress , personality traits, life crises and so forth as risk
factors for the developmentofcoron ary artery disease (4);
2) the effect of emotional upheaval- with its corresponding
neurohormonal stimulationleadingto increased myocardial
oxygen demand and greatervasomotortone-asa causeof
angina (5); 3)psychologicproblemsassoc iated with coro-
nary care unit or surgicalintensivecare unit settings for
myocardial infarction or coronary bypass surgery. respec-
tively (6,7); and 4) psychosocial adjustment (attitude, work
and sex habit s) as part of the rehabil itation process after
myocardi alinfarctionor coronary bypass surgery (8,9).
Althoughattent ion has been directed to what can be sim-
ply called " living with angina" (10). as far as we know
there are no data available on the psychosocialadjustments
of asymptomaticpersons with coron ary arterydisease. This
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study may beregardedas the pilot study for an even larger
and more extensive series of investigations that will be un-
dertaken in the near future.
Patientreaction to the diagnosis. In this initial study
of patients with asymptomaticoronary artery disease, we
notedseveral trends. First, and not unexpectedly, utter sur-
prise was the most common initial reaction to the diagnosis.
Afterinitialsurprise, fear became a dominant response.
How could someone who felt so well have, or still have in
thecase of type2B (2) patients, apotentiallylife-threatening
problem?Second,wewerepleased by thecompasionshown
by most of the doctors, many of whom were themselves
unsure of theramifications of the diagnosis. On the whole,
patientswere satisfiedwiththeirphysician'sapproach.Third,
we noted the desire of the patients to do something "dif-
ferent" in their lifestyle to avoid possiblecomplications
of the disease. This desire resulted in theparadoxof those
who had exercised before stopping their exercise and those
who had led sedentary livesbeginningto exercise. Finally.
there was a general consensus that there is little public
information available concerning this syndrome and that
moreawarenessis necessary.
What are the implications of these findings f or the pri-
mary physician and consultant cardiologist? It isimportant
for physicians to be aware of how the patient and his or her
family are coping and to determine whether their reactions
to the diagnosis are within thenormalspan; if not, they
should suggestindividualor familycounseling. In our stud-
ies of patients with asymptomatic coronary artery disease,
we have found that there is a broad specturm ofindividual
reactions to the disease. At one end of the spectrum is the
patientwho ispreoccupiedwith death, making sure that
whatever he actively engages in does not adversely affect
his heart. At the other end is the patient who denies that he
has any cardiovascular disease, thus constantly testing him-
self, his family and his physician; he will do everything in
an extreme manner. The patient's family also reacts in many
differentways to the diagnosis. In family systems, the way
in which disease is handled oftenreflects how the family
functions psychodynamically, as well as any psychopath-
ology in the relations within thefamily.
Responsibilitiesof the physician for therapy.It is often
veryfrightening for the patient and the family to face the
fact that the major breadwinner has a potential lif -thret-
eningdisease that is"silent."Thus, it may be verydifficult
for anasymptomatic patient who is smoking or overweight
to modifyhis or her self-indulgence and self-destructive
behavior.It is easy to deny having the disease whenamong
one' s anxieties is the knowledge transmitted by the physi-
cian that little is knownof thenaturalhistory of the disease
or what is the best treatment. Physicians may, therefore,
find that this type of patient wants and needs more time,
more understanding and more detailed description of the
disease, its prognosis and theprescribedtherapeuticregimen
than does the " conventional" patient with coronary artery
disease. The family of the asymptomatic patient also needs
special time. One wayof helping to ease the family's anxiety
is to explain to them howasymptomatic disease is different,
yet at the same time does exhibit common features of the
usual and symptomatic forms of coronary artery disease. A
di cussionof why the anginal sensation is protective (3) and
whypatientswithout symptoms should be especially careful
about avoiding situations where they may be overstressed
or overexerted would be helpful. That one has to cease an
activity despite the lack of symptoms can be a hard concept
for both the patient and family to accept. Because choice
of therapyis difficultin this syndrome, the patient's own
thoughts and desires must be elicited to avoid further anx-
iety. Psychologic counseling may be helpful if the physician
senses that the patient and the family are excessively anx-
ious, just as wouldbe thecase for patients with symptomatic
coronary artery disease.
In conclusion. patients with asymptomatic coronary ar-
tery disease routinely have fears and anxieties concerning
their lifestyle. Both patient and family may react to the
knowledge of the disease by denying it entirely, by total
overprotection or by some stance in between. Physicians
must be more available to this type of patient and family
to present theuniqueaspects of asymptomatic disease. Un-
fortunately, physicians may have to be very assertive in
directionwhen, because of limited knowledge of this dis-
ease, they themselves may have as many questions as the
patient concerning treatment.
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